
QUEEN'S COL LEGE JO0URNAL.

Mr. Best moved that a small amount of

money be left lu tbe hands of tbe Secretary

for the purcbase of sundrics.-~Carried.
Mm. Haydon moved that the executive coin-

mittee enquire iuta the expenditure and receipt

of certain moules in conneétiou wltb tbe read-

ing moom. An ameudment tbat the matter be

left to tbe present curators was carried.

Mr. Hugo gave notice of motion that at thec

next meeting he would name a comîuittee to

revise the constitution np to date.

The attention of the Society was called to

several obstrualions, remuants of tlie Couver-

sat, in the way of holding classes on Mouday,

The diffement committees tbougbt they had

sufflciently performed their duties, aud tbought

that several memubers should aid. The dis-

cussion, carried on by Messrs. Rayside, Beatou,

McNab, Gandier, Cochrane and Grant, was

extremnely interestiflg.
Mr. Best gave notice of motion tbat at a

subsequent meeting he would move for better

distribution of mail. He bas Soine nove1 and

unique proposals to, lay before d'e Sermate.

The meeting adjourned tlll January i 5th,

1893, on1 motion of Mr. Carîuicbael.

CHRONICLES BK, 111,, CH. Il.

Now lu tbe latter days, wbcu John was

muler over ail tbe congregation, there wvent up

into, tbe City of Limnestone a muan namied

Spomty. And be did that wbicb was riglitcous

in tbe sigbt of all mnen, bowbcit that lie clave

not wholly unto the gods of bis fathers, but

tuned aside unto Puck, the god of tbe

Hockeyists, and Pigskius, tlie abomnination of

the eilîdren of Football. Yet tiwse, for tbe

most part, be worsbipped afar off, nor caime

nigh unito tbe inner sanctuary. Tben said tbe

cbildren of Football crie tu another: "lLo

now this Sporty, is be not a mighty rnan of

valour, even a quarter-back ? And doth be

not worship those gods whom we also wor-

ship? Whcmff'ore let us make of hlm a god,

a littie tin god, that may mile over us. And

it was so. For they took Sporty, and hailed

hini junior Coacb, and bowed down untc hlmi,

and worshipped hlm. Howbeit Sporty turnod

not wbolly aside unto idols, but iu secret wor-

shi1Sped Polycon and Senior English, gods of

the Senate. Now in this Sporty was more

subtie than ail the other members of the con-

gregation. For in the iay time, and also in

the evening, be did worsbip unto Puck, god

of the Hockeyists, and Pigskin, the abomina-

tion of the children of Football; insomuch

that bis devot ion was seen of ail muen. But in

the wvatches of the night, xvben deep sleep

cometh upon men, Sporty arose secretly, and

sought after such things as pertain unto Poly-

con, god of the Senate, even as bis father had

commanded him. Thos did he, and ail mnen

wondered at his learuing, and how that he

fouud favour in the eyes of tbe high priest of

Polycon; for in this Sporty acted witb exceed-

iug subtlety, so that be deceived ail the con-

gregation.
Now the rest of tbe acts of Sporty, and al

that be did, and how he warred with thec

armies of the Anglo-Saxon, but was over-

thrown, and wltb hlm a great multitude, ai-e

tbey not written in the Book of the Chronicles
of the Celebrities of Queen's.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Owviug to the preparations for tbe conversa-

zione our last meeting was held on Thursday

afternoon, and the attendance was couse-

querîtly smaller than usual. It was led by

Harvey Carmichael. The subjeet was "True

Gî-catnesý,"' as set forth in Christ's words,

1'Ie that is greatest amiong you shall be your

servant."

DONATION TO THE LIBRARY.

Rev. S. Mylue, of Smith's Falls, welI knowu

lu eastern Ontario for bis interest on educa-

tional iatters, has presented to the library
the following books:

i. Leighton's Works, coxoplete.
2. Van Mildert's Sermons, 2 vols.
3. Fierson on th, Crccd.
4. Philosophy of sir Wm. Hamnilton.
5. Olshausen on the the Romans.
6. History of Gerniauy, by F. Kohilrausch.
7. Lectures on the Hlistory of France, by

Sir James Stephen.
S. Anderson's Aunais of the English Bible.
9. Morrell's History of Modern Philosophy.
io. The Knowledge of God subjeéively con-

sidered, by R. J. Breckinridge.
ii. Haldane on Romans.
12. }tPis. to the Galatians, by Jobn Brown.
13. Luther on the Galatians.
14. Epis. of Peter, by John Brown.


